
Website Aftercare
Work on your website doesn’t end once it is launched. 
To keep your website running smoothly, just like your 
car, regular maintenance is needed.



24/7 website care
If you don’t want the hassle of updating your website (or if you just don’t have time) we are happy to take care of this for you.  We offer 
a fully-managed aftercare service that provides regular maintenance, security and content updates while you get on with running your 
business. If not, you’re risking:

After all, you’ve invested 
significant time and money 
into your website, so why not 
keep it up-to-date, secure, 
and running smoothly.

Gillian Elliott
Manager, Surry Hills Neighbourhood Centre”

We have been using the Peterson & Co aftercare plans for over 
3 years for both our centre and festival sites. We have never had 
any downtime or issues. Everything runs smoothly and we don’t 
have to think about it!“

Speed
Security gaps emerge leaving the 
door open for hackers and costly 
malware attacks.

Compatibility
Missing out on the latest features 
and updates from WordPress for 
your website and plugins.

Security
Keep your site loading quickly with 
regular backend maintenance.



Ready to get started? 
Choose a plan

All prices in AUD ex GST. Plans are subject to change anytime.

✓   24/7 Security Scan

✓   WordPress Core Updates

✓   Plug-in + Theme Updates

✓   Daily Cloud Back ups

✓   Priority support

✓   Database Optimisation

✓   Monthly Performance report

✓   Broken Link Scanning + Fixing

X   Speed scans and recommendations

X   Malware removal

X   Phone & Email Support (1hr)

X   Video Tutorials

✓   Pay annually get 1 month FREE

Maintenance

SAVER

$99 per month

✓   24/7 Security Scan

✓   WordPress Core Updates

✓   Plug-in + Theme Updates

✓   Daily Cloud Back ups

✓   Priority support

✓   Database Optimisation

✓   Monthly Performance report

✓   Broken Link Scanning + Fixing

✓   Speed scans and recommendations

✓   Malware removal

✓   Phone & Email Support (1hr)

✓   Video Tutorials

✓   Pay annually get 1 month FREE

Performance

PRO

$250 per month



FAQs

Our aim is to prevent this from happening and this is the purpose of our plans. 
If an emergency does happen we will be there to make sure it goes live again.

We send you a monthly invoice to pay via EFT.
If you pay for 12 months upfront we’ll give you a month free.

We’d hate to see you go but yes you can. 
Email hello@petersonandco.com.au to request cancellation.

The Website Aftercare plans are subject to our terms & conditions at petersonandco.com.au/terms

What if my website is hacked?

How does the billing work?

Can I cancel at anytime?

Contact Us Today & Save
petersonandco.com.au0403 239 767hello@petersonandco.com.au @petersonandcodesign

http://petersonandco.com.au/terms

